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The COVID-19 pandemic impacted all aspects of
our lives worldwide, including our medical education
system. The impact this disruption had on graduate
medical education and graduates’ future practices is
still to be determined. The policy brief by Sonoda in
this issue of the journal analyzed results from the
American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) Family
Medicine Certification Examination Registration
Questionnaire regarding family medicine residency
graduates intended scope of practice.1,2 Data col-
lected from 2017 to 2021 graduates show significant
changes (both increased and decreased) of graduates
intended scope of practice, however visual trajectory
of these changes remained unchanged in the 2021
cohort. Intended future scope of practice is one out-
come measure that we can monitor to determine the
impact the pandemic had on our learners. Other out-
come measures we can monitor include performance
on the ABFM In-Training Examination (ITE), pass
rates for first-time test takers of the Family Medicine
Certification Examination, Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) milestone
rankings of residents and medical student matriculation
into family medicine residency programs.

The ACGME develops program requirements
specific to each specialty. Family medicine residency

training has traditionally been 36months. The
WHO declared COVID-19 a pandemic on
March 11, 2020, with the first 3 surges impacting
communities and health care systems for nearly
9months, through December 2020.3 This repre-
sents 25% of the family medicine resident train-
ing time being directly impacted by the pandemic
and various surges. The current family medicine
program requirements have minimum required
experiences that residents must have including
6months of inpatient adult medicine, 2months in the
emergency department, 2months of ambulatory pedi-
atric medicine and 3months of elective time.4 The
program requirements are prescriptive and have an
intentional goal to ensure that family physicians are
trained broadly to provide care to a diverse patient
population in the communities they will serve. At the
completion of residency training, it is the Program
Director’s (PD) sole responsibility to verify the resi-
dent’s completion of all ACGME requirements to the
ABFM for graduates to sit for the ABFMCertification
Examination and become a board-certified family
physician. There is a lot of training for a residency
program to provide in 36months to ensure that
resident physicians are competent to practice fam-
ily medicine independently before being recom-
mended for the Certification Examination. The
ACGME program requirements also include hav-
ing a Clinical Competency Committee (CCC)
made of at least 3 faculty who regularly reviews res-
ident evaluations and advises the PD on each resi-
dent’s progress semiannualy.4 The final CCC
review and the PD verification to the ABFM, are
the final times that a family physician will be
reviewed by a group, for as long as they maintain
their continuous certification through the ABFM.

With disruption of our health care systems, the
WHO developed guidance on approaching the
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pandemic which included identifying essential versus
nonessential health care services and redistributing
the health care workforce through reassignment and
task sharing.5 Awadallah and colleagues examined the
impact the pandemic had on family medicine faculty
and residents’ clinical responsibilities, training, and
well-being. They found that more than 80% of fac-
ulty and residents had decreased clinical activity dur-
ing the first phase of the pandemic and almost all
implemented or expanded their clinical telehealth
services.6 The implementation of telehealth services
may result in less exposure to a wide variety of clinical
medical scenarios.6 Interviews and surveys with fam-
ily medicine residents identified that their patient
panels became less diverse as those using telemedi-
cine tended to be tech savvy, “white, middle class
individuals,” and that they struggled with broader
patient panel management.7 Some residents felt like
they forfeited education experiences while others
appreciated the opportunities for online curriculum
that could be done on their own time and schedule.8

A Council of Academic Family Medicine
(CAFM) Educational Research Alliance (CERA)
Program Director survey found that residency cur-
riculum was most disrupted in geriatrics, musculo-
skeletal conditions, pediatrics, surgery, as well as
the family medicine model clinic; ICU training had
no disruption.9 However, the same survey results
found that majority of PDs did not have concerns
about ACGME accreditation regarding their cur-
riculum which could imply that PDs felt confident
in their program’s ability to adapt educational train-
ing during the pandemic. A systematic review found
that innovative solutions to teaching during the
pandemic included development and sharing of
online learning modules, tele-conferences and
webinars, and use of social media which provided
timely education material for clinicians to stay
current.10 This same review found that service
was prioritized over education, as clinical teams
tended to be smaller, with some residents staying
at home to ensure a viable back up system and
that training time increased in needed areas of
emergency medicine and ICU care.10

The COVID-19 pandemic impacted the educa-
tion and curriculum experiences for family medi-
cine residents graduating in 2020 and 2021, but
what outcome measures do we have on this impact?
Medical knowledge and clinical decision making
are essential for a family physician. The ABFM
offers all residents the opportunity to take the ITE

annually, which can provide residents information
about their trajectory in acquiring the necessary
knowledge needed to be a family physician. The
ITE content is similar to the ABFM Family
Medicine Certification Examination and ITE
scores can be used to estimate the probability of
passing the certification examination.11 The ITE is
scored using a scaled score which allows one to
compare performance from year to year, even
though the tests are different. Since 2019, there has
been a decline in ITE scores by 30 to 40 points for
residents in each level of training.12 The reasons for
this decline in ITE scores is unknown, but certainly
multifactorial and not only due to the pandemic.
During the same time, there has been no change in
the pass rate for the Family Medicine Certification
Examination with first time test takers which has
remained near 99%.13

Over the past 2 decades, the graduate medical
education system has evolved to be competency
based. ACGME milestones were crafted to provide
a framework for assessment of residents in develop-
ing the 6 key dimensions of physician competency:
patient care, medical knowledge, systems based
practice, practice based learning and improvement,
professionalism, and interpersonal and communica-
tion skills.14 Each core competency is divided into
subcompetencies that have 5 levels of milestones
with Level 1 being novice and Level 5 being expert.
Level 4 has been determined to be a graduation
goal but not a requirement.14 Every 6months, the
CCC reviews completed evaluations and observa-
tions of residents and selects a milestone level for
each subcompetency which is reported to the PD
who then reports this data to the ACGME. The
ACGME publishes a National Milestone Report
each year summarizing the milestones reported
including the mean and median of milestone rat-
ings, as well as the variance across resident classes
for each specialty. Review of the family medicine
milestones reported from 2018 to 2021 for year-end
PGY3 graduates shows show similar ratings with
most subcompetencies being marked a Level 4.15–17

It seems that the pandemic had minimal impact on
milestone ratings of graduating residents.

The pandemic impacted the physician workforce
with approximately half of physicians reporting that
they are considering an employment change due to
COVID-19 related overwork.18 A review of matric-
ulation and graduation rates during the pandemic
would be one way to evaluate the student and
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resident workforce in family medicine. The 2022
Match was the lowest fill rate (90.6%) for family
medicine since 2007 (76.2%); with the record high
fill rate of 96.7% occurring in 2018.19 In 2022, the
fill rate for US MD seniors (31.5%) was the lowest
in history compared with the highest fill rate for
US DO seniors (30.3%).19 There are many poten-
tial reasons for the increased number of unfilled
positions in family medicine recently including the
pandemic, consolidation of the MD and DO match
in 2020 and no increased percentage of US MD
graduates pursuing careers in family medicine.19

Residency program attrition rates and number of
resident graduates are harder to track and not read-
ily available to assess how these could have been
impacted by the pandemic.

There is no doubt that our resident’s curriculum
and learning experiences were altered due to the pan-
demic, with at least 9months directly impacted by
surges from COVID-19. The impact that this had
on their knowledge acquisition, clinical reasoning
and procedural skills is still unknown. In their policy
brief, Sonoda states that the trajectories of intended
scope of future practice of our resident graduates
remained unchanged in 2021.2 In review of other
outcome metrics, there seems to be no change in
milestone ranking or board certification rates for first
time test-takers, despite the dramatic decline in resi-
dent performance on the ITE.

What should we do with this information?
The new ACGME Family Medicine curriculum
requirements effective for July 2023 allow for more
flexibility in curriculum including 6months of
required elective time.20 We must study the lessons
learned about the best ways to teach and for our
residents to learn as we adapt to creative curricu-
lum solutions. We must be leaders in reporting
outcomes for other learning models such as
remote/online learning compared with in person
patient care learning. We must also remember our
core values as a discipline of continuous, compassion-
ate, comprehensive, and personal care in which learn-
ing at the bedside of a patient cannot be replaced.
The patient is central to the teaching process and
should not be replaced by online or remote learning
modules as stated by SirWilliam Osler in 1903,

“In what may be called the natural method of
teaching, the student begins with the patient,
continues with the patient, and ends his study
with the patient, using books and lectures as
tools, as means to an end. For the junior student

. . . it is a safe rule to have no teaching without a
patient for the text, and the best teaching is that
taught by the patient himself.” 21

To see this article online, please go to: http://jabfm.org/content/
35/6/000.full.
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